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The tlionsanda of laborers who

have been Idle throughout this state
luring the la t two years hava had

yleuty of leiinre to study he polit-
ital situatiop in Tcshs When they
look atou 4 aBd wonder why there
is no work to do what dp they dia-

eovci No railroad building no
city improvements of any tcconnt-
no factories established and all
business enterprises cutting down
txpenses by lessening the number

f enployes And why is this
The rxjlroads have been regulated
h the long dreamed pr mpch talje

jid of railroad commission Didnt
that promise Texas unheard of pros-

perity The alien land law an-

other
¬

much advertised menus of
rendering us all wealthy was pass-

ed and the alien rascals have tak-

en all their undesirable gqd out in-

h hurry Still we fail t find any-

one
¬

to wfrpse bank account this
fact has added one niekol The
farmers were pioraked prosperity
even the jck rabbits qf Texas be-

ing sacrificed by that noble band of
legislator and nr chief executive

fir the Ijt jigfjt af tliu down tr dden-

Winers llsivo they realised theil
golden dream Go and u k tlipm-

Whoae testimony aha we accept
We havujio eh i e for the tisit-

u ny U the fame on every hum
pv iii themost ardent gfppnrt rs f-

Jlogism today Jtaving formerly
exhausted every tne ns to proye
that prosperity had fled under the
iibght pf flje prpsj nf administra-

tion

¬

Hogg claims that he vetped tie
sugar houpty bilPon principle Jt
must have been the result of a sud-

den inspiration as he advised the

adoption of the bill beforehand its

fntrodncpion in the legislature ho-

ingthe result of ft conforeuee with

The Galveston i>Iewssay l o

intelligent reader need have any

doubt ab to The News position re-

galding any important public qu es-

tion It knowa no such resort as

the fence and eatR no cro >vt

MoQfifc i8 hi Jiiuago and is

not expected to reach homo in time

to register As If ogg is so ponfi

dent of a big majority of course

one votp less will not make any

inaterbd difference ro him

Cu QQ Star Vogelsang of tie
Julsad Quafd says in a userip-

coniic way call hjm a Horao thief

but not a dude lie is not far

wtang > n8 estJmate flf e dlde

TgfiSau AntonioExpiesa erron-

coipdy places BrpwNBrillc in Starr

county Brownsville the Queen

City of the Rio Grande is in Cm
erou county j rpwo irjenj8 meeting thefollow

IISKKY Wattersons worlds fair inrC0Iluquy ensued Where have

dedicatory oration was entitled
yQU iee T0 my tailor aud-

tTjip Miracle Qf American Civilian j ad hari work tu maje ap

pept little money You ast n-

iph me Why Because he

Wanted more TitBits

Electric lemonade at Mike

tion4aprf Deyelopment

Saj JoWHl fe P at destine
mowing tiw sinners fonder if

he will convert the Wjor whotp lie

um lipped 9t m sIoou

The tjme pf free > ntr nce of

corn into Mexico wi11 be extended
tp include the month of January

The ear accountant at the Inter ¬

nationa yard at Laredo Ins now to
record between 000 and 600 cats
daily

den Wheaton commander jof

the department of Texas has re-

commended

¬

that some additions be

made d the garrisons of the posts

along the Rio Grande

Corpus Christi is baring a revival
meeting conducted by the evan-

gelist
¬

Rev Sid Willjams

The dedicatory exercises in Chica
go closed at night with the most bril
Hunt and most gorgeous display of
fireworks ever witnessed The
final feature consisted of a great
Columbian bouquet of J5000r-

oejfefs

A Mexican band Jrom Mexico
went to Chiciigo to take pwit in

the dedicatory exercises

At a school celobraMon in Connec-

tieut temporary seats collapsed
apd huudrad8 of children wore M1j tme
thrown to the ground a disunite of

fen to fifteen feet Many wot f-

tterioualr hurt Damage tnit will

he hionght against lh earptljter
w o oriiotructud tha tents

At Iffttaviit 2s Vi a English
nun r n Up the jjritish iig in hon-

or of Qoluuibiik 11 J weiyhhors

angered at his lefusal to put the
Ajjcii fl vr besiiie it firtd Ko

man cundUa u it hnrning nufi tear-

ing it to fhreda The Englishman
hen ran out the Htats and stripes

The democratio piiao e4inpign
song which New ork W rl < ll-

pxid 510 was written l y a re-

pibb eau who ild an important
aild lucrative appointment at Wash-

ington under the present adminis-

tration

¬

Will the governor go to Tyler
to vote for Hogg

fc

fid you ever Consider
That contentment begets happi-

ness

¬

That a pure mind is never snspi-

ciotu

That success is sure unless ener-

gy Wig

That idle gossip will destroy a-

pn re character

That true genius dresses in mo-

dest

¬

raiment

That k dness accomplishes more
than force

That true manhood scorns to

stoop tq subterfuge

That politeness wins more true
friends than money

That he who tells the truth has

nothing tq take back

That honesty pays a larger divi-

dend

¬

than rascality

That the love of home ia the
foundation of pHtriotimnl

A

aaT i

lfln the midst of life we aie in
death

Although the coining of the an-

gel of death is at alj times and yet
at a Jtinie of general festivity it
seems if possible doubly ead
While till the nation assumed jt
gala attire yet all knesy that the
anggl pf death was hovering over
the White House threatening to
bear away wifh hinj the nearett
and dearest on im whom the na-

tipu has honored a its president
Stil all clung to the hope that the
shacjow might pass and spare the
Victim yet a liftle longer But it
was not to be and ftlrs Benjamin
Harrison the dearly beloved wife
of our president has passed away
from earth and entered the great
beyond leaving hpr loved ones
sorrowing whije the nation throws
aside its festival attire and mourns
with them In the midst of our
joys and our mad political turmoil
we are checked by the ead an-

nouncement

¬

and putting aside all
worldly thoughts for the moment
turn to heave a sigh and drop a

tear fr the menioiy of the woman
who heldtiitf highest place in the
land as the wife of tin chief exve-

utiru ujjicor of tie Ujion W
have been told tlut she was noble

That she must have
been so it> proven by toe anxious
solicitude of idatives and friend
during her illness May she ret
U peace and may th si who lov d

her mot find ooUce for their aehin
ilCtrtb

CQ 2i i iia jk xfo th err jg

The Clly liifeslrd itfth a 6teitsr-
o rwy JLotv SlooiZSumnti

From the orpiN hnhti Caller
A gWig ol voting hooiiiutoa whose

spotting ground scjiips ti be in ttu j

streits near the EpibUopal ehureh
iietjij looking after by the city ni r-

sLal Tuesday tvening zooiit S

clock an aged gentleman vlio-

pnssfd them was struck in the hack
of the luad with a rock which stut-

nei him for a moment or two A
second rock was thrown at him but
missed its mark and before be
conld dircovei who they were tbe
young rascals brokeupr camp and
disappeared in the darkness The
parents of such boys ar neglecting
their duty in not milking a more
frequent application of the paternal
slipper and nnless they put a check
on the sportive Lids the police will
be called upon to take a hand
Even ladies are frequtntly subject-
ed to insulting language when pass-

ing them a thing that should not
be permitted in any commnnity

The giinday Paper
Press and Printer

E J Carpenter made a vigorous
defense of tin Sunday paper in his
talk before the ministers last week
He admitted that the question of
the Sunday paper was a vexed one
but said no good could come from
wholesale denunciations or from

attempts to force legislation at-

tempts
¬

that must be abortive Noth-

ing is to be gained by misrepresent

tionror by fighting upon inseenre-

groiiHd If yon must work cheer-

fully
¬

avy striving to sweep back

the Atlantic Ocean I pray you use
tha broom of pure truth and of
Christian consistency

Freshgarden and flower seeds

guaranteed to grow just received

tiyA P B rreda Bro

Bndwciser and PalQ Liger Beer

PURE

WI1 lLLLi U HUWimJBUI

DIRIUiGIS1 um

Jos L Putegnat Proprietor

Keeps in stock a full line of drugs chemicals patentmedicines snrgi
cal instruments perfqniery toilet articles paints paint brushes

oils combs hair brushes tooth brushes etc etc etc

Prescriptions parefully compounded by the proprietor ia per-

son
¬

at any hour of the day pr night

Brownsville

V

For Drugs
SlGo togs

otica del Aguila

A PITLL 1ASK OF

DRUGS CHEMICALS PATENT

MEDICINES STATIONER

JMiKFtWuY PAINTS

PAINT IJItlJSHEJJ-

OH ETC

lUlfSpKIlTrti2 K CAtfKFLTrV COMOOU xI>

3D AT ALL HOURS OH THE

PAY iR > inUT

Tezas

OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHOCO-

LATES FINE CANDIES CRYSTxLIZED FRUITS
CAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN

SEEDS OF ALL KrNDS FURiMTURE-
M 4TTING CROCKERY GLASS W ARE

AND FINE LA MP-

SLargQ supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

Frank Lusena
PROPRIETOR OF

The Odiitinentalm
AND

Fire and Mariae
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WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS v

Policies written
WiUto KeUy Agent
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